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Judicial Abaadoanenta.

John P. Atkiuson, Ascot. sýaw-mill owner, NIay 1l.
Hlyacinthe Guillette, B3edford, Mfay 19.
Charles A. Siniard, St. Hyacinthe, Miay 119.

#~ cliratoira .App)loiaede.
JcN. Fugière, Tbree Rivers.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-

treal, curator, iMay 13.
Rie Pettigrew & Parad is, L'Isle Verte and St. Arsène.

-11. A. Bedard, Quehec, curator, NMay 18.
lie Philippe Pouliot.-C. F. Beîîchaî'd, Fraserville,

curator, May 15.
Dii, idend , <vis.

lie Sopbronie Boulais.-I)iv. payable May 29, ut
office et' J. Barnabé, curator, Montreal.

lit Pelletier & Tardif.-Second and last div. payable
June 3, at office utf H. A. Bedard, curator, Quebec.

Nepiir'îtivn froi Bed and Boa rd.
Darne Marie Boulanger vs. Jean Lamontagne, fariner,

St. Mggloire.
Damne Eliza Ann Picher vs. François Xavier Picher,

merchaut, townshuip of Ditten.

Qudbec Offliiel (hizette, May 29.
Jau'ici Âieîndoamntg.

Archibald. Cousineau, trader, Salaberry de Valley-
field, May 19.

Félix Fortin, hoot and shoe mnanufacturer, Quebec,
May 22.

Joseph S. Gauvreau, bookseller, Quebec,Mýay- 9-5.
Goldberg & Levitt, traders, BeloeiI, MAay 22.
J. G. Guirnd, Mointreal, May 22.
George Long, Dundee, May 20.
L. J. St. Cyr, Three Rivers, May 14.

Curatora Appointed.
Rec Philomène Sauvé.-A. A. Taillon, Sorel, curator,

May 22. Dividend Shteetg.

Re Isidore Trudeau.-First and final div. payable
June.10, C. Deumartean, Montreal, curator.

Minates of .Notarj, tran-gferred.
Minutes, lc., eof late N. G. Bourbonnière, N. P.,

Montreal, transferred to C. E.- Lévy, N. P., of saine
place.

Seziarationa to ro rerty.
Dame Alphonsine Gadbois v. Charles Marsan dit

Lapierre, trader, St. Hlyacinthe, June 25,1885.
Damne Marie Rachel iléroux v. Joseph Guillaume

Guimoné, Montreal, May 25.

GENERAL NOTES.
TRtAL.BEPORE A JuCQEF. - Mr. Justice Cave found

hiinself'in a cornical predicarnent lest week . His lord-
sbip had tried a case inuwhicb the evidence had mostly
been taken abroad on commission, and in findiug the
facts, hie bad to make bis ehoice betwcen tbree or four
depositions on eue sid4e to one state of facts, and an

equal number on tlie other side te a state eof t'acts pre-
cisely opposite. llaving neither intrinsic nor extrinsqie
evidefice to guide hirn to the trutlî, thc learned judge
very naturally found hirnself unable te corne te a con-
clusion, Iu other words, the jury part of' hum, as bis
lerdship hurnorously expressed it, was unable to agrce,
and had therefore to bc disebarged without giviug a
verdict. Thîis incidlent of trial by jury bas bitherte
been supjîosed tuble absent frein trial by j udge-perba ps
because it is not every judge who. wbien bie finds a
difficulty in rnaking uip bis mmnd, bas aise the courage
te cent'eïs it.-Lau, Times (London).

B rFs I. SIIF.i,.-A nuvel suit bas just been termina-
ted in tbe Richland (is)Circuit Court by the dis-
missal et' the ernplaint at the bauds et' bis Houer,
Judge William ('lemeutson. The îîlaintiff, J. H.Powers,
et' Ithaca, tbat State, is the owner et' a large sheep-
rancb in Richland county, adjeining the land et' the
defendaut, Freeboru, a prominent bee-keeper. The suit
was fer $1,000 dlainages, the couiplainant alleging tbat
rnany et' bis shecp bad (lied, and that tlie " puer, weak
and feeble condition et' tbec remainder ot'the fiock" was
due entirely te tbe swarrns of det'endant's becs, wbich
invaded bis (plaintiff's) land ani drove bis sbeep frein
tbeir pasturage. Au array et' erninent counsel was
asseminbed ou either side, and Wisconsin and Illinois
bee-keepers, representing frein 18,000 te 20,00< colonies
of becs, wvere prescut in court tii watceh tbe progress of
the suit. This case was surnrnarily disrnissed by bis
Ilouer, on the grounds of lack of precedeut for the pro-
ceedings, and damaages ot' se rernote a. nature they could
net bie entertaiued.- Chicago Legal Nerii.

THFRE is semetbing et' the sbrewd humer et' the
Oriental cadi in tbe decision et' a Russian stipendiary
inagistrate, a report et' whicb bas just reacbed us frein
Odessa It appears that a uew cernetery is about te be
opened near that city, and tbat two Greek inerchants,
eachi auxieus te secure the înest coinfortable or meit
distinguished resting-place, were allowed by some
officiaI1 blunder, te buy tbe saie allotinent. Wben the
inistake was discovered, ueitber would yield bis dlaim,
and the matter was ret'crred te the district judge.
Greek bad met Greek, aud the tug et' war tbreatened te
be severe, whieu the magistrate. witb an astuteness
wortby et' Solornon, arrauged tbe matter in the sirnplest
ivay pîossible by applying tbe rule " First corne, first
scrved," and suggesting tbat wbichever died first
sbeuld bave tbe riglit te tbe cevetedresting-place. The
parties went away recenciled and happy. It is net
stated wbetber they bad te find sureties te guarantee
that neither weuld take an unfair aîlvantage et' the
other by committing suicide.- Wah. Lcc Rep.

At tlie epening et' the Court et' Review on tbe 3lst
Marcb, tbe Hou.Mr. Justice Johnson, the senior justice
present,madc tbe following observations witb refereuce
te the larnented deatb et' the Hon. Mr. Justice Meus-
seau :-" Before proceeding te business we feel it rigbt
te express, as far as we eau, our serrow at the very
recent, and semewhat suddeu death et' our colleague
Mr. Justice Moussean. We desire, in cemmon, ne
doubt, with the wvbole profession, te show every mark
et respect te bis rnemery tbat is in our power; and fer
that purpose we will adjouru aIl the courts during the
foreneon et' Friday, tbe day et' tbe funeral. As te the
present occasion, it is a da y set apart by long practice
te ren(ler judgrnents, whicb could enly ie postponed at
the greatest iencovenience, and possible less et parties
lu the -cases. But J)eatb, always awt'ul as a change, and
sad as a parting, speaks te tbe living in ne way more
plainly than as a caîl te duty wbile tbey arc yet here:-
and we tbink m~e best de our duty te tbe public and
show our respect for <be valuedeolleague who bas gene
before us, br preceediug witb the immediate business


